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摘  要 
目前,国内协同办公系统主流产品依然是采取 Lotus Domino/Notes 为平台，它是一
个典型的群件和交互式的 Web 服务器，与其他的办公平台（例如 Microsoft Exchanger 
+ ASP 或 J2EE）相比较，Domino 提供了更成熟、集成度更高、更安全的集成平台，能
为协同办公系统的快速、高效、可靠的实现奠定坚实的基础，事实上，在国内及国际相





























At present, the mainstream product of collaborative office system in China has still 
adopted the Lotus Domino/Notes platform. It is known as a typical groupware and interactive 
Web server. Compared with other office platforms (such as MICROSOFT Exchanger+ ASP 
and J2EE), Domino can provide a more mature, integrated and safer platform. Hence, it can 
lay the foundation for collaborative office system in a rapid, efficient and reliable manner. As 
a matter of fact, Lotus Domino has always been the most popular collaborative platform for 
those users in the domestic and foreign markets.  
This paper introduced the process of designing and realizing the collaborative office 
system of Western Mining Company which based on Smart Dot indi.office. According to the 
current status of the company, this paper has combined the advanced information technology 
and enterprise management concept. By implementing the office automatic system, it has 
integrated the information regarding the daily business, event and collaboration between each 
department, group and individual in the company. Hence, it can facilitate the communication 
in an efficient, orderly, controllable and fully-sharing way. In addition, it has included all 
functions such as official document transfer, administrative approval, event management, 
information release and collaborative office. It can also build an efficient platform for 
information communication, exchange and share. Besides integrating each application system, 
it will collect, accumulate and share the information resource so as to facilitate the 
information communication within the departments in the company.  
This paper has also provided the design and Implementation method for collaborative 
office system of Western Mining Company to realize the automatic office. It can develop 
various functional modules such as official document transfer, individual office, collaborative 
office, conference management and identity authentication. It will also regulate the 
administrate office and approval process. In a word, it can achieve the office and 
management for each department in a standard, rational and efficient manner, thus realizing 
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 1.2.1 国内外研究现状 
目前,国内协同办公系统主流产品依然是采取 Lotus Domino/Notes 为平台，它是一
个典型的群件和交互式的 Web 服务器，与其他的办公平台（例如 Microsoft Exchanger 
+ ASP 或 J2EE）相比较，Domino 提供了更成熟、集成度更高、更安全的集成平台，能
为协同办公系统的快速、高效、可靠的实现奠定坚实的基础，事实上，在国内及国际相
关市场的市场，Lotus Domino 始终是最被用户接收和认可的协同工作平台[2]。  









动化系统来适应西部矿业未来企业的发展，而基于 Lotus Domino 平台，利用慧点
InidOffice 进行定制开发是经过选型、对比分析后的最合适方案。 
1.3 论文主要研究内容 

























第二章“关键技术 Lotus Domino 及 IndiOffice 相关介绍”。简单介绍了 Lotus Domino




























2.1 Lotus Domino/Notes 平台介绍 












4.交互式的 Web 服务器 























第二章 关键技术 Lotus Domino 及 IndiOffice 相关介绍术介绍 
5 
    8.支持海量数据存储 





此外，Domino 从 R6 开始已经全面支持 J2EE 和 RDB 集成。这样就使得 Domino




2.2 Indi.Office 系统介绍 
慧点科技的办公自动化产品 Indi.Office 是从 1998 年开始研发，并在众多的大型企






表 2-1 Indi.Office 模块性介绍 
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